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Corona Story and the Global Lock-down 

 

Corona Virus SARS CoV 2 which originated in Wuhan, China; flared-up as wild-fire. The doctors handling the patients 

of the infection found that the virus was highly virulent causing very high morbidity and was difficult to treat too. The 

doctors and healthcare people who reported the outbreak of epidemics, were prevented from coming out to public 

and later disappeared. The initial Chinese Govt reaction to the outbreak was evidently showing that the Govt did not 

want the people, the health authority as well as the local administration to report about it as if it was some secret 

project of China. Was it a biological weapon developed by the Wuhan biological lab on its population to study its 

effect? Various govts developing chemical or biological weapon are known to have tested it first on their own 

population in a controlled way without anyone knowing of it. So was it one of such Chinese trials of their biological 

weapon which got uncontrolled, went awry? Once the US scientists having maximum experience in bio-warfare, 

expressed the possibility, Chinese govt was quick to blame the US that their Military which had gone to Wuhan in 

October 2019, brought this virus from US labs. All these indicate a strong possibility that this virus might have been 

engineered for a higher virulence in one of the bio-warfare labs in Wuhan or elsewhere. Many feel so, although 

remote possibility exists of such highly virulent strain of zoonotic virus, hitherto unknown, causing mayhem. The 

international institutions of health epidemiologists must investigate this catastrophe independently without any bias 

whatsoever about the origin of the virus and subsequent turn of events that made it pandemic, infecting millions and 

claiming >30000 lives. The economic impact on the world have been immense. It may also be prudent to fix the 

accountability and reimburse the global economic losses esp by the third-world countries.  

The local sickness caused by CoV 2 spread in whole of Wuhan and the entire Huwei province made it to force a lock 

down. In the initial stages, Chinese govt themselves suppressed the epidemiological investigation and precautions. 

Later they passed on very limited information to the World Health Organisation (WHO) who seemed to have colluded 

with the Chinese and did not mandate investigation and precautionary measures of the international restrictions. The 

infection spread to Hong Kong, Taiwan, Japan and South Korea in quick time. In fact many foreign visitors who went 

back to their countries from Wuhan, showed the vulnerability of carrying the infection. However, since WHO refused 

to sound alarm on the international travels, no concrete measures were adopted at the international points of exits 

& entries. As a result, the infected people from Wuhan continued migrating and taking the virus to their countries. 

Some countries were alarmed with the Chinese virus spreads and applied their own counter-measures which proved 

to be inadequate.  

WHO for the first time has come in to a very sharp criticism by almost all its member nations. It remained a mute 

spectator amidst the carnage Corona virus was causing. Its working president Dr Tedros owning the sense of 

accountability, must resign. Else, it is time the UN sacks him and appoints some dynamic and neutral person who will 

have immensely important roles to play in the coming days and weeks. First to contain the spread of infection, 

secondly to assist the countries where larger numbers of lives are at stake and last but not the lease, initiate a 

thorough investigation in to the origin, its outbreak, its spread, suppression of information on the part of Chinese and 

also to fix the accountability. Surely China, currently chairing UNSC, will use all means to scuttle a free investigation. 

Hence, UNGA must unseat them from chair, take away the Veto rights till the time whole issue of accountability is 

fixed and penal actions are taken.  

Indian effects of Corona virus started rather late, thanks to some of the immediate measures adopted by the Indian 

Govt and an initial firm tackling by Kerala State. But these strict measures were evaded by our own people as well as 

some of the foreigners who jumped quarantine. Radical Muslims of Shaheenbaghs mocked the govt steps to scuttle 

their unjust unruly protests. Many Muslim clerics and leaders openly asked their protesters to defy govt efforts. The 

radical Muslims continued with their gatherings and protests which later turned out to be hotbeds of Corona spread. 

They later started assaulting the health professionals approaching them. It is a shame on both the Muslims to permit 

the blatant violation of the precautionary and preventing measures by the Govt. Govt did apply all possible measures 
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but miserably failed to restrain the radical Muslims from spreading the virus. Why did they not punish these radicals 

who proved to be a serious threat to our safety? How long will the country tolerate the misbehaviour of these radicals? 

India has a meagre healthcare infrastructure with marginal funding to meet even the routine events. The Corona 

epidemics put a severe restrain. The initial measures were to tackle the immigration department, for those coming to 

the country esp from the Corona effected nations. The measures adopted were reasonable. Screen out the 

symptomatic persons, test them as well as close contact of +ve cases of Corona and quarantine the suspected lot. 

Here our own people failed us. The traitors of the nation and the enemies of humanity started jumping the screening 

and quarantine measures. Even the ones with the stamps of quarantine on their left hands were seen every now & 

then at the public places putting others in dangers of infections. One may find several Jaichands & Mir Jaffars in the 

likes of Ms Corona Kapoor, the Bollywood singer who did great disservice to the nation. Once they spread the 

infections in their contacts, the Corona Virus Bombs were open in our societies, difficult to trace out and screen. Some 

political hawks started criticising the govt for not testing the all suspectedly exposed persons. It was just neither 

possible for the govt to test 136 Cr Indians for the virus nor it was medically indicated. There were limited PCR test 

kits in the country, probably 1 lakh or so, in the very few Viral Testing labs. The private labs did not have the costly 

means. Neither the Indian State could afford testing a very large numbers our meagre laboratory infrastructures could 

meet nor was it was justified. In the subsequent days and weeks many other govt & private labs too acquired the 

infrastructures….more than 120 in numbers. More and more people contracted the disease and the fatality too 

started. It started getting beyond control that needed some urgent measures. Prevailing radical Muslims continued 

their Shaheenbaghs despite some very real threat of Corona epidemic in India too. There was no option for the Govt 

of India but to apply some stricter measures and the first such measure came in “Janata Curfew”. 

When PM Modi called for “Janata Curfew” on 23 March last week that passed off successfully with great voluntary 

participation of the public, political Pandits were convinced that it was the gateway to some hard measures against 

Corona pandemic ahead. Many commentators on the day of the “Janta Curfew” esp the doctors and the 

epidemiologists, were of the views that in combating the Corona pandemics in the high populous state of India, 

complete lock down of the entire nation was a highly desirable step. Some even mentioned that the lock-down was 

the only viable step if the rapidly spreading disease have to be contained. It is believed that PM’s advisors had sounded 

this step to him a few days before. However, having had the bitter experience of handling the CAA protests & 

shaheenbaghs, PMO was possibly not sure on how the people will react, esp in the opposition controlled states. 

Hence, he followed a gradual course, taking various opinions. 

On 23 March morning itself when the voluntary “Janta Curfew” was on, Congress govt in Rajasthan declared to be the 

first state to exercise the complete lock down of the state till 31 March and Punjab followed this step by the late 

afternoon. Soon Delhi, Andhra, Telangana, Nagaland too followed the suit. This meant that at least major Opposition 

parties states were in faovour of the “Corona Lock-down” and will not agitate if it was to be extended to more states. 

In the late afternoon, the union govt coordinated with many states, both NDA and Opposition ruled, to enforce partial 

lock-down in some 75 corona affected districts of India. The next day, 24 March was a trial run that passed-off by and 

large peacefully including the Shaheenbaghis resorting to the tokenism of protests. PM’s advisors on the pandemic 

were not happy with the partial lock-down. It was felt that the disease will spread to the other districts too that will 

paralyse the nation. That is possibly the reason why the PM’s announcement came at 8 PM for a complete lock-down 

of all Indian states & Union territories from 0000 hrs of 25 Mar 20 for 21 days. It was a closure of all govt offices, 

private firms as well as all means of transportation. Only essential and emergency services were allowed to run. Most 

emphasis were laid on the need for the people to remain indoors, in their homes to prevent the spread of the disease. 

The announcement was very much expected but most were feeling that it will be for 14 days of so, the prodromal 

phase of the epidemic. However, 21 days lock down came as a bit surprise, possibly on the advice of the 

epidemiologists and the other advisory bodies on the matter.  

Even before the PM could finish his address to the nation, some panic reactions had already set-in. Long queues of 

people were seen at many places to buy the groceries and provisions. Initially the similar response was on the next 
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morning too but gradually the govt put out the reassurances and people largely understood. By the afternoon, most 

the places were calm. At some places however, police had to become strict to discourage people from roaming 

without reason even though prohibitory orders were in place. At some places mild skirmishes were also seen with 

either the police wielding the baton and at some places, the people on road assaulting the police. This is a very sad 

sight being seen often as to how the civilians are able to indulge in beating/assaulting the police. We saw in Delhi High 

Court the pitch battle with the lawyers, in CAA Protests and also in Delhi riots where a police head constable was even 

killed. Delhi police being directly under the Home Minister through the Lieutenant Governor, this speaks low of the 

governance. With such happenings, the citizen are bound to lose faith in the police as their incompetent protector. 

PM had requested the citizen to remain where they were and that the govt will make necessary arrangements. 

However, neither the employers in un-organised sectors wait even for a day before asking their workers to leave nor 

did the workers wait for some help to come from the govt. There were anxiety and panic among many. Many daily 

wages labours were laid-off in hurry. They became jobless overnight and were asked to even vacate the shelter 

provided by the employers the very next day. In spite of losing their jobs and shelters, the thousands walked on roads, 

some with women & children too, to their distant homes some >100 kms away. However, these were sane Indians, 

did not start throwing stones or burning public properties (unlike the rogue & communal anti-CAA and Shaheenbagh 

protestors who had nothing against them in the CAA).   

India was under lock-down but the destiny and fates were not. A few people who had emergencies with their near & 

dears, were severely restrained by lack of transportation. Some were stuck at distant places unable to travel to or 

return back. Some walked 10s and 10s of miles. Some got in to container trucks for transportation. It is believed that 

Railway Police too made some fast bucks to send some in the goods trains. It is inconceivable why some people under 

extreme desperation & compassion could not be permitted to travel in the open carriages of the freight trains moving 

in those directions. Many social media requests have been made to the railway ministers and authorities but decisions 

are yet to come. Open carriage travel will surely not cause the spread of Corona. Of course, the target population for 

such travellers must be kept in mind in the sense that if one infected person reaches a village what impact it will have 

on the natives incl his/her own relatives. 

The lock-down affected the patients of routine illness and made it difficult to go to the hospitals. The patients of 

common cold and upper respiratory infections being extremely apprehensive of corona infections. Many people incl 

educated ones, were unable to comprehend the basics of the isolations & quarantine for this pandemic. There were 

hyper-anxieties whether the newspapers being delivered, fruits & vegetables being sold, groceries being 

delivered…will be contaminated of the Corona virus and what illness will that cause. Many of these queries were the 

practical questions being faced by the individuals and groups, many were imaginative too. However, it was clear that 

this lock-down was mostly causing anxiety among the people in urban areas. In the rural areas, mostly inhabited by 

the farming communities, large numbers of them were very little concerned as to what was going on elsewhere.   

TV Media is playing a very important role in easing the public anxiety. It was so pleasing to find Mr Rishabh Gulati on 

NewsX TV channel, handling a plethora of questions from anxious callers….whether there will be supplies of essentials, 

of online supplies, of some hungry migrant labours and coordinating the relief work…all in real time. It was so pleasing 

to see it happening. There were talks by the professionals on the disease, of preventive measures, on what to do 

under the given circumstances…and so on. Despite all these happening, it was also disappointing to see how some 

effluent behaved to create panic. There were panic buying. Masks & sanitisers vanished from the shelves of the shops. 

However, the New India in infancy though, also tried to come up with varied solutions. Agencies made simple and 

affordable mask, sanitisers and put out in the market too. Some pharma companies also came up with indigenous 

Corona Test Kits to add on to the fewer imported costly reagent-kits augmenting the testing capabilities of the huge 

number of suspects.  
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The effect of lockdown is very drastic in initial 2-3 days. Delhi Govt officials it seems, have pushed out most migrants 

out to the Delhi borders saying they have arranged transport from there to the various destinations they wanted to 

go. It is also deplorable how the employers 

have thrown out the workers overnight after 

the lock-down 21. The words from Delhi Govt 

should have been of empathy, of solace, of 

consolation, of help & support but 

unfortunately they played exactly opposite. 

They let the dis-information among those 

migrants and made no attempt to stop them, 

their women & children walking for miles. Mr 

Kejriwal and his govt will be hounded by the 

curse of all those poor migrant worker’s 

plights that they have been put in to. History 

will also hold Delhi Govt accountable for the 

pains caused to them. Time only tell whether 

the 21 days lock-down was appropriate or it 

could have been better a seven days lock-

down at a time, extend by another week at 

the end of the first, to prevent panic among 

the citizen. 

After the lock-down, it was expected that 

further spread will stop or at least slow down. 

The critics and rumour-mongering people will 

claim that Modiji’s lock down is futile because 

the spread is continuing. However, all 

educated with some knowledge of statistics 

will know that the lock-down has started showing its positive effects after the 5th day itself, the minimum period of 

Corona disease incubation period. The comparison in the rate of increase in the total numbers of positive cases with 

the sampling methods remaining the same all through, the spread seems to have fallen from 20+5% on 20-27 March 

to 11+2% on and after 28 Mar 20 (except for occasional spikes on given days when people had defied the social 

distancing or the lock down). Indian lock-down along with the other measures of screening, testing, isolating and 

treating have won wide international applause. Many countries are following the steps India has taken. 

There are however, some slips too. The doctors, nurses and other health service workers are suffering the most. Firstly 

they don’t have proper Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) including their protective breathing masks. We 

understand CoV 2 infection is new and we are trying to know more about it. It is known that the virus gain access 

through nasopharyngeal mucosa. Yet, adequate precaution is not taken. When an infected person sneezes, coughs or 

talks, mucous droplets of sizes varying from 0.5 micron to 200 micron containing Corona viri are produced. Of these, 

the droplets of sizes >5-7 micron settles down on the surface below but those smaller than those remain suspended 

in air, floating for long time. If those rooms having the Corona patients did not have good cross ventilation, those 

droplets remain floating. Any person in those vicinity, having a mask which leaks from the sides (as almost all Corona 

masks incl N95) are likely to inhale such floating droplets and be vulnerable to get infected. This basic mode of 

transmission of infection have not been understood by the Corona healthcare professionals as a result, great lot of 

doctors & nurses are showing infection. While the Corona Virus coming in the hand contact can be removed by hand 

washing, there is no means to prevent these suspended droplet virus from getting inhaled. DEBEL, DRDO Bangalore 

had developed a properly sealing passenger oxygen mask that could be provided with an inhalation filter of proper 

sizes to protect the doctors but no one in the govt or this R&D lab ever thought of modifying the mask to provide a 
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safety to the doctors. It is unfortunate why our R&D agencies are so indifferent to the challenges faced by our nation. 

It is so unfortunate that the govt is not serious enough for protecting the doctors who are risking their lives in 

protecting the Corona infected patients. On top of this challenges, doctors are being targeted by the radical Muslims 

in the streets, in their community as well as in the hospitals.  

 

Some Useful News lost in the Unwanted noise 

 

In the days of the post Delhi riots, lot many things were happening many of which remained subdued, obscured and 

went unnoticed in the noise that was prevailing at that time. In the normal times, many if not all these would have 

been on prime-time news in various media. Some of these events are as follows:- 

The Holi. This great festival of the entire India remained subdued for two reasons…firstly the Delhi Riots had made 

the environment absolutely appalling with tears in many eyes and secondly the opposition pandemonium in the 

parliament, the media and on the streets getting the prominence in the news. Holi this year remained both subdued 

and without much fervour.  

Udaipur World Music Festival was supposed to be held from 7th – 9th Feb, 2020. Every time it used to be a musical 

extravaganza from among the world’s best in classical, semi classical and folk music. This year, media has observed 

total silence. We are not sure whether it was held or not, which of the participants performed and so on. Those days 

of scheduled event just went unnoticed in the noise that was country was going through. Same is the story of Konark 

Festival which was scheduled from Feb 19th – 23rd.  

PM Jan Aushadhi Yojna (PMJAY) has been one of the pet projects of PM Modi. It has taken substantial effort on part 

of the PMO as well as the Deptt of Pharmaceuticals (DoP) to rise to the demand. The manufacturing and the marketing 

of the generic drugs have proved to be far cheaper than the branded ones. It can be as cheap as 50-90%. This has 

been especially useful for the poor and the middle class. It has made the medicare affordable to all. By now there are 

>6000 drug stores in over 700 districts of India. Regional drug stocks in Delhi, Guwahati, Chennai & Bangalore are 

serving to the cause of supplying to the retails with turnover of >Rs 380 Cr. In the last 5 yrs, the quality of the generic 

drugs have vastly improved following a mandatory approval of the US FDA in maintaining quality controls. The generic 

drugs are considered no inferior to the branded categories. It has been challenging to bring in the renowned names 

in to the generic drugs manufacturing as well as to meet the growing demand ever since PM offered the option to the 

market. The bigwigs of the likes of the following have entered in healthy competition. They include Mylan, Sandoz, 

Teva Pharma, Sun Pharma, Lupin, Cipla, Hikma Pharma, Sawai Pharma, Dr. Reddy’s Lab & Sanofi. The manufacturing 

is primarily in the chronic disease treatment drugs ever increasing in its list. It has also provided an alternative in self-

employment.  

Ottukkal Pongal is another festival of eminence in Kerala, scheduled on 09-10 Mar this year which used to be very 

festive but went subdued this year. On this day, the women folks visit the Ottukkal deity temple, there are special 

musical plays for the deity and festivities are observed with special food preparations too. In the communal & Corona 

noise in the country, this festival too went almost unnoticed. This Ottukkal Bhagawati temple for the women is almost 

equivalent to the Sabrimala temple for the men. In 1997, it had held a Guinness book of world record for 15 lakh 

gathering of the women participating in the event. 

Pradhan Mantri Kisan Sampada Yojana On 27 Feb 2020, a major initiative was taken by the Ministry of Food 

Processing Industries. In this Inter-Ministerial Approval Committee 32 projects were initiated which will be in 17 states 

along the golden quadrilateral in about 100 agri-climatic zones with initial investment of Rs 406 Cr. The project is 

focussed to increase the food processing and educe the wastage of the seasonal produce. This will create about 15000 

direct jobs and bout 2.5 lakh indirect jobs. It will modernise the existing food processing plants and install the new 
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ones. It also aims at setting up of the cold storages that could prevent the huge wastage of the perishable produce. 

The focus of the projects are to increase the profitability of the farmers.  

Mrs Harsimarat Kaur Badal has been criticised earlier for not taking initiatives in providing a boost to the food 

processing. Very little has been done in the last 5 yrs, nothing that can be boasted of. It is hoped that the present 

initiative will provide some impetus, so badly required for long. Many critic feel the present initiative is far short of 

expectation. Although it is a multi-ministerial initiative, lot more could have been done.  

There are approx. 2.5 lakh village Panchayats. Most of these are in urgent need an agricultural initiatives such as 

farming equipment, improved seeds, improved nurseries having saplings of better fruit and vegetables, fertilisers, 

means of irrigation including much publicised drip technologies and above all these, the setting up of the food-

processing and cold storages. Such unified centres are expected to provide jobs to anywhere between 50 to 100 

people each thus having a potential to provide about 2 Cr jobs/employments which could be self-financed. It was also 

expected that the Kisan Samman monetary benefit could be linked to these centres so that it can provide the 

investment for the individual farmers who may not have money in the time of need. Hence, no doubt that the present 

effort is far short of the expectations but nonetheless, a beginning has been made. It needs a dynamic leadership with 

innovative thinking. Whether such dreams of the farmers and also our PM thinking for them could be fulfilled, remains 

to be seen. 

US President Trump in India. The 2 day visit of President Donald Trump was a historical in the Indo-US relations. He 

came on the invitation of Prime Minister Modi, as a State Guest, unique in many ways. It was apparently in 

reciprocation of the “Howdy Modi” in US. He came with his family primarily to strengthen the bilateral relations, to 

build the mutual trust that could serve a milestone in any future talks or trade deals.  

After his Air Force One touched down at Ahmedabad airport, he received a grand welcome of nearly 7 million Indians 

from the airport-to Sabarmati Ashram-to the Motera cricket stadium being inaugurated. He did remove his shoes to 

enter Sabarmati Ashram, sit at the floor of simple yet historical house that saw the Indian Independence movement 

being spearheaded. It must have been a very unique feeling for him how the Mahatma, a symbol of simplicity must 

have guided through the movement against the strongest British…as to how a simple cartwheel of spinning cotton 

yarn could shake the foundation of the British occupation in India…surely all these could have flashed through in the 

imaginations. They left for the Motera stadium where nearly 1.1 lakh people greeted him Trump too was ready with 

his usual best “PM Modi is an exceptional leader who works night and day for his country. America loves India, America 

respects India, and America will always be faithful and loyal friends to the Indian people.” He returned to New Delhi 

the same day via Agra where he visited Tajmahal with some photo sessions with the media. 

On 25 Feb, ministry of Defence inked a long awaited advanced helicopter purchase for Indian navy with a G2G defence 

deal of 23 MH 60R and 6 AH 64E helicopters that will provide a versatile capability to with anti-Submarine detection 

and destruction. There was also a significant deal in energy sector where the US Axon Mobil Corporation signed with 

Indian Oil Corporation for providing gas to the Indian regions where there is no gas pipeline. Besides there were some 

MoUs in defence, security, technology, drug-peddling and terrorism too. He did mention that there will be a joint 

action against the terrorism however, India must not remain in any dilemma whatsoever that when it comes to dealing 

with Pak sponsored terrorism, it has to chalk-out own strategy. It cannot rely on US. 

EPFO has announced Commutation of Pension as a major relief to all its pensioners in that they can now commute 

30-50% of their pensions and repay it over 15 yrs. This will facilitate the pensioners to draw a lump sum that will 

facilitate them to use it for the purpose they want. It is a major relief which got lost in the noise of the CAA protests 

and the communal tones of Shaheenbaghs. 

Award of permanent commission to the women in the Armed Forces. On 17 Feb 20, the Supreme Court rendered a 

major decision of the award of permanent commission to the women in the Armed Forces. This was the culmination 

of a review petition in 2010 to a high court decision for granting Permanent Commission to the women officers on 
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the line of the male officers. Earlier, women officers of the Armed Forces (except AMC) had only short service 

commission under which they could serve up to a maximum of 14 yrs with extensions and had to retire without 

pensionary benefits. The present NDA govt introduced a new regulation to provide Permanent Commissions in some 

of the branches in 2019. However, with the present SC ruling, the women officers of earlier batches too will be entitled 

to permanent commission. It is a major occasion for celebration that became subdued in the prevailing noise of CAA 

Protests & the highly communal Shaheenbaghs. 

 

Some precious losses during CAA Protests, Shaheenbaghs and Delhi Riots 

 

The country has witnessed some very unique changes in India. After partition itself, the murmurs were heard that 

Muslims’ integrity to India will be questionable. There were apprehensions that just like “Khilafat movement” in which 

Indian Muslims were fighting for the cause of Turkish Ottoman Caliphate, there would be several occasions when they 

will show their allegiance to other foreign Islamic movements too. Muslims of India were of suspect integrity then 

and recently during the CAA Protests, they have shown that their allegiance remain with the Muslims of other 

countries even now. The petty reason behind the launching of the anti-CAA Protest, the violence shown against the 

state and then the utterances and the chants against the Indian Govt, against the Indian religions and supporting 

Pakistan for Kashmir’s Azadi….all show a basic illness in Muslim psyche…that when it comes to the cause of the nation, 

they will prefer to side with the foreign Muslim forces against the Indian religion on whose mercy they thrive in their 

nefarious activities on Indian soil. In in this act, they were duly supported by Congress party who were also supporting 

them in Khilafat movement. Rahul Gandhi & Sonia Gandhi’s support to the anti-CAA Protest can be understood for 

two reasons…firstly they are not Hindu and secondly they will not hesitate to suppress Hindu for the ‘Muslim Vote 

Bank’. Supporting the anti-CAA Protest were also the Communists who don’t have much faith in Indian constitution 

and are supporting the Maoist & Naxalite violence in India against the Indian administration and the police forces.  

Muslims were a threat to the Indian sovereignty before independence (that led to partition) and remain a threat even 

now. Their sole ambition is to progress the cause of Islam…at whatever cost. They have virtually wiped out the other 

religious minorities from the entire Islamic nations. Even Pakistan/Afghanistan/Bangladesh which were once a part of 

India, having Indian religious people on their land, have wiped them out. On the other hand, the Indian Muslims have 

multiplied 5 times after partition and have started threatening again…of another partition, again for Muslim cause. 

By now they are >16% of population. They openly support Muslim proliferation in India through four means…150% 

higher decadal growth of population, by converting the dalits, by love jihad and worst, by helping illegal Muslim 

migrants. They openly defied implementing NRC in Assam and have already started opposing any move to implement 

nation-wide NRC. The aim is that Muslims must find citizenship in India to fulfil the larger dream of Islamic caliphate.  

The radical Indian Muslims who are expected to be no more than 40% of all Muslims living in India, were chanting at 

the Shaheenbaghs…Jinnah wali Azadi, Kafiron se Azadi, Kashmir ki Azadi…and all these happening in the heart of India, 

in Delhi. All these must be a musical notes in the ears of the Pakis…who want India to disintegrate and Indian Muslims 

supported by the Congi traitors and the Communists are doing just that. The hidden agenda of rapidly proliferating 

Indian Muslims at the cost of Indian religions are coming to the fore. The ugly face of Communal Indian Muslims stand 

exposed for the first time after partition. Nehru led Congress who deliberately kept a large numbers of Muslims in 

India as his vote bank, must be hanging his head in shame wherever his soul may be…in heaven or the hell.  

While the Indian Muslims are harming India for the cause of Islamic Caliphate, Most Hindu are fast asleep…aloof of 

the happening. Many politicians of Indian religions are even licking the Muslim boots for their votes and there are 

several who want themselves to be called champion of the Muslim cause whether it is Lallu Prasad of RJD, Mulayam 

Singh of SP, Mamata Banerjee of TMC, Sharad Powar of NCP. Recently one more Muslim Boot-licker is born. This 

power-hungry Udhav Thakre of SS is a living blot on Bal Thakre’s Hindutva.  
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Loss of Muslim face. There used to be a time when Muslims in India (leaving some exceptions apart) were considered 

largely secular. However, in the happenings post CAA protests, Muslims (leaving some exceptions apart) have 

emerged as the most communal community of India. CAA protests were incited by the political leaders essentially 

belonging to the Congress, Communists and some other Muslim parties. However, it were the radical Muslim groups, 

numbering roughly 40% through some estimates, carried it further at Jamia Milia, AMU and many of the Communist 

leaning institutions in Kerala, Telangana, West Bengal and UP. Indian Govt continued clarifying that the CAA was not 

for any Indian nationals but the Muslim organisation continued fuelling rumours that Muslims will be sent to 

detention camps. Congress & Communist leaders spread the rumours for the sake of their political survival to cause 

unrest in Modi India. However, the Muslim leaders & clerics handling the agitations, seemed to have instructions from 

their radical handlers abroad to agitate for the cause of illegal Muslim from Islamic countries. They are agitating for 

their fellow illegal Muslims to boost their presence in India for two reasons…firstly that they become handy to revolt 

against Indian Govt and secondly, they are the part of spreading global Islamic caliphate (renewed by ISIS) by their 

sheer numbers in India. 

i. The radical Muslim handlers of the CAA protests and Shaheenbaghs find it opportune for various reasons… 

ii. They find a sponsor of Islamic cause in Congress, Communist and other vote-bank political outfits within India. 

iii. India is proving a fertile ground to raise passion with slogans like Azadi, Kashmir and Kafir… 

iv. It’s a successful experiment that they can mount paralysing attack in future too. 

Last but not the least, Muslims of India can fight for the cause of Global Caliphate, for global Islamic causes just like 

how Turkish Ottoman Caliphate found support in India through “Khilafat movement” in 1919-24. 

Loss of trust in Muslims. The non-Muslims of India during the various communal riots have amply understood that 

Muslims cannot be their friendly neighbour. Even the noble cause of CAA will be opposed by the radical Muslims tooth 

& nail. They cannot be made to understand rationally, they will rather believe in their radical handlers. Delhi Riots as 

an extension of the CAA protests & violence has made every non-Muslims in India to distrust the Muslims in their 

neighbourhood…for their will be many Tahir Hussains, Waris Pathans, Umar Khalids, Sharjeel Imams ready to incite 

and exploit them. There will be numerous radical Muslim husbands compelling their wives to stand in the front of the 

protests/agitations/Shaheenbaghs. Further, it will be hard to trust any Muslim in neighbourhood who will adhere to 

the instructions of their handlers who may be far away or abroad. There are some truth in the fact that some members 

of Muslim communities did come to the help of other religions being attacked in Delhi Riots. It is also evident that 

Tahir Hussain and his men attacked all Hindu families in his vicinity. Henceforth, it will be difficult to trust the Muslim 

Neighbour. The extension of the Muslim treachery post Shaheenbagh were also seen during the Corona Pandemic 

when some Muslims were openly advocating spit in public in Hindu dominated area to spread Corona through open 

spitting, sneezing, coughing…sounds so childish though.   

Rise of anti-national sentiments. Anti-national sentiments got so much stronghold during the anti-CAA protests and 

Shehenbagh dharnas that Muslim communities utterances, chants and behaviour became synonymous with anti-

national. Chants of Kashmir ki Azadi, severing Assam from India, Bharat tere tukde-tukde…all these are nothing but 

anti-India sentiments which found ample expressions during Shaheenbaghs. Thereafter, whosoever quoted anti-

nationals for any purpose, Muslims started relating it to themselves incl “gaddaron ko golo maro”. Of late, anti-

national colour have been given to the radical Muslim aversion to the preventive steps in curbing Corona pandemic. 

These Muslims have been seen uttering to spread the infection that cripples Indian Govt. 

Complete degradation of INC character. There was a time that Congress leaders gave away=y their lives in the 

independence movements, however, their character seems to have degraded drastically. These days most of the anti-

national utterances and chants come from the Congress leaders whether that pertains to shaming the country at UN 

or it is inciting our Muslims against own state with rumour mongering and dis-information as happened during the 

CAA protests. Congress degradation is very unfortunate. It is not the Congress that we have known. This issue has 

been elaborated in the previous issue of “The Counterviews” issue 2:01.  
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Increase in anti-India campaign abroad. The opposition political parties of the union govt have made themselves to 

stoop such low that most of them have lost honours. They are hiding their dirty faces, often termed as anti-nationals 

and traitors which is not without reasons. Their political utterances have been so shamefully anti-Indian that it is being 

used by the enemies of our country to shame India on international fora. A few lynching, NRC in Assam, Ayodhya 

verdict, abrogation of article 370 and recently the CAA protests & Shaheenbaghs that led to arson & violence in many 

states finally culminating in to Delhi riots….are the blot on the opposition politicians to the Union Govt of India. It is a 

severe blow to the nation by our own opposition and a clear loss of their credibility and reputations. It is a shame on 

to the party leaders.    

Corona in India…the gift of the affluent 

 

Corona infection outbreak and later spread all over the world is all traceable to one source…Wuhan, China. The 

travellers from China have taken the virus to their respective nation either with frank infection or in a prodromal stage 

when symptoms had not manifested. Both groups passed on the infections to the friends & visitors by physical 

contacts and to the fellow-passengers in flight, in trains, in busses…esp with the sealed environment without the 

abundance of cross-ventilation. It must be understood that an infected person (symptomatic or prodromal stage) has 

the virus on his hands, face, nose and the other body parts that can be passed on to others by direct contact. When 

such infected person sneezes, coughs or talks, millions of droplets of mucus carrying virus come out. The larger 

droplets may get on to another person’s body, cloths or breath to cause infection or settle down to the ground at 1-

2 meters. Smaller droplets of the sizes <5-7 micron however, remain suspended in air at that place. If there is no cross-

ventilation, such air will remain infective and anyone breathing there are likely to inhale the virus and get infected. 

It is possible that affluent people returning from abroad in the initial period of outbreak in late Dec 19 did not know 

much about the virus, its high virulence and its modes of spread. By first week of Jan it was a full blown epidemic and 

few deaths had already been reported. WHO in their meeting 22 Dec 19 sought more information from the Chinese 

and disagreed to impose a global travel & trade ban. 

The Wuhan epidemic had exponential rise in morbidity & mortality, a lock-down was imposed on 23 Jan20 in Wuhan 

and another 2 cities. The next day, about a dozen of Hubei provincial cities were locked down. In the absence of WHO 

directive and the disease already spread to Japan, South Korea, Taiwan, many countries issued alerts to observe 

precaution about travellers from affected areas. However, many people did manage to escape from the airports & 

Ports and spread the virus among others. International travellers were put through general screening and 14 days 

quarantine. The cruise ship ‘Diamond Princes’ off Japan coast was placed on quarantine.  

Every case of Corona infection is traceable to international travellers from infected areas and their contacts. Earlier 

the destination was to China but later to other parts of the wold where the infection had already established an 

epidemic proportion. South Korea, Iran and Italy & Spain in Europe are the worst hit. Of late, even Germany is 

contemplating lock-down.  

So we come back to our elite international travellers who are mainly responsible for the soup India finds itself in in 

the outbreak & spread of Corona SARS CoV 2. It is their kind gift to us that our nation is heading towards an 

uncontrollably spreading fire of the spread of infection. Some gave a slip to the screening staff at the airports. They 

slipped off at two places at the airports. First, when the airline staff took them for screening before immigration, some 

slipped off on some or other pretext. Secondly when the travellers from some specific countries were asked to go to 

the screening staff, they jumped the group and emerged at some other places. Some of the travellers who were 

advised quarantine, slipped away. Some with quarantine advisory continued travelling and visiting public places in 

public transports infecting others. These are our proud elites.  
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Light Combat Aircraft (LCA), the Tejas guarding Indian sky 

 

On 17 Mar 2020, the first indigenous fighter aircraft LCA produced under Full Operational Clearance (FOC) undertook 

its first sortie to carry out its entire designated combat roles. Till now, the aircraft, even though inducted in the IAF, 

was operating with several restrictions of Initial Operational Clearance (IOC I & II). It has been painstaking pathway of 

the development of LCA under the Aeronautical Development Agency (ADA) and manufactured by HAL as shown in 

the table below. All the same it has been a proud march ahead. Thanks to Modi govt who prevented the program 

from being shelved off at a trivial cost of some minor revision in the performance parameters. Now the aircraft being 

produced and flown under FOC standards, it is a reality for the nation to become self-reliant in fighter aircraft too.  

Date Events in Development of LCA 

04/01/2001 First Flight of LCA in Technical Demonstration (TD1) 

25/11/2003 First flight of Production Variant (PV1) 

25/04/2007 First flight of Limited Serial Production (LSP) LSP1 

19/11/2010 First flight of Trainer version in LSP5 

10/01/2011 IOC rendered by CEMILAC for IAF to fly Tejas 

17/01/2015 Induction to IAF service with IOC-II Std, to carry 3-
tons of weapons incl laser-guided 500 kg bombs & R-
73 missiles; top speeds of 1,350 km/h, withstand 7G. 

20/02/2019 FOC granted for full capabilities as per Specifications 

17/03/2020 First LCA under FOC Std test flown to full functions 

 

The FOC configuration of the Tejas Mk-I aircraft justifies it to be able to fully match any adversaries in our 

neighbourhood. Some additional performance improvements are sought to be incorporated in its next variant LCA IA, 

mostly in its avionics as well as some hardware for enhanced ECM capabilities and the LOX replaced by OBOGS that 

will make it superior to the others. It is also believed that this aircraft may not be as advanced as Rafale, but all the 

same it is a far better combat aircraft than the aging Mig-21s which are completing the operational lives in the coming 

years. In general, LCA Mk-I will have the following general specifications:- 

Maximum 
speed 

 2,226 km/h; 1.8 Mach 

Combat range 500 km with internal tanks 

Ferry range 1,850 km with 2x external drop tanks 

Service ceiling 15 Km (50,000 ft) 

Cockpit NVG compliant glass cockpit with HOTAS 
and HMDS 

G limits +8/−3.5 G 

Combat 
operations 

Hot refuelling, AAR; Twin barrel Guns, pods 
for bombs, Rockets, CC & BVR missiles;  

 

IAF is thinking of having a total of 123 LCA Mk-1/1A aircraft. HAL had a major limitation in meeting the production 

deadline which has been augmented under Modi Govt with Private-Public partnership (PPP). The production capacity 

has already been boosted to 16 aircraft a year and efforts are on to augment even further. Finally we will be seeing 

our own advanced jet fighters guarding our skies and the frontier as becoming a reality and a major step towards the 

self-reliance in defence capabilities. There is a silver lining ahead…of becoming a major regional power at least.  
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The Truth of Islam as faith and Muslims as citizen 

 

It is said that strength of relationships and brotherhood is tested in difficult times only. This is the time when the actual 

face of Muslims in India is becoming more and more evident. The anti-CAA protests, Shaheenbaghs, funding from PFI and 

other enemies of India, their open defiance of social distancing & lock-down on Corona pandemic….all revealing their ugly 

highly communal face. 

Islam took birth in the erstwhile Arabian land amidst prevailing lawlessness and barbarism of their deeply divided society. 

It must have been very difficult for the founder of this faith to keep his followers united. Hence there are provisions for 

numerous carrots and sticks in Islam. A Muslim is given the entire command on the lives and properties of the non-Muslims, 

the “kaffirs” they termed. Their properties can be seized, women & children can be enslaved and the men unwilling to 

convert to Islam, can be killed. This is what we know of the happenings in the expansion of Islam in Arabian land, saw it 

happening in Euro-Asia to the extent that Christians had to retaliate with the terrible Crusade, as they called it. The same 

face of Islam & Muslims were seen in the medieval India that has 

caused such deep scars in the psyche of the Hindu and the 

followers of other Indian religions that keep reminding them of the 

Islamic inhuman brutality. This communal, ugly face of Islam keeps 

us reminding of their barbarism time and again whether that was 

in Kashmir’s native Pandits thru’ a deeply insulting call of “Ralive, 

Tsalive ya Galive (meaning Convert to Islam, flee or die)” in 1990, 

the barbaric call of Muslims to Iraqi Yezdis of “Convert, leave your 

women for us or die”…..a call to which the world remained largely 

mute. We keep seeing it happen in Pakistan, Afghanistan & 

Bangladesh almost every week… So, that is the reality of Islam and 

the Muslims. Have no misconception whatsoever.  

The Indian natives’ minds brutalised in medieval period by the 

barbaric Muslim rulers keep getting refreshed every now and then 

by the happenings mentioned above. Many of us do start thinking 

that a the long time having passed, many of us possibly were 

thinking that Indian Muslims have possibly reconciled to cordial living with the others but that were only the misnomer of 

the term “cordiality” possibly for the coming together to ward-off the British brutality. The moment a glimpse of hope for 

independence from British were seen, Muslims as separate nation started gaining ground. Muslim leaders just could not 

accept that they could live with a majority of the Hindu brethren no longer ruled by them. The so called cordial relationship 

were only the lip service, to please some among them.  Of course, there were lot many other things too in the making of 

Pakistan as a separate state for Muslims that have not found a mention here….and the reality is before us…the Terrorist 

State of “Pakistan” to which many of our own Muslims pay allegiance to. They live on Indian soil, eat Indian produce, drink 

Indian water and above all breathe Indian air…and yet behave in duplicity, the “doglapan, दोगलापन” which is loosely termed 

as bastardhood. 

Bastard is an unconstitutional word as it was meant for them who were born illegitimate, of unknown fathers or those 

having born of two fathers. Very fact that a human is born, bears testimony to the being of a father of which the mother 

more often than not, is aware of. Nothing can make these children different in their constitution so as to be called as 

“bastard” from what a child born out of a wedlock may be. Hence, the first two possibilities of illegitimate child / of unknown 

father, does not qualify to be called a bastard. Then what can make a person to be called bastard as referred above? The 

third category of child (of 2 fathers) do not exist as medically it is not possible to have two fathers. Any foetus having XYY 

constitution (of two fathers) just cannot survive, leave alone the possibility of being borne. So…who are such people for 

Islamic atrocities in recent years 

1990 – 1.5 lakh Kashmiri Pandits vanished in “Ralive, 

Tsalive ya Galive” implying Convert, flee or die. 

2003 – 3 lakh Assyrian & Iraqi Christians annihilated 

2004 – 2.5 lakh Yezdis annihilated in Iraq, their 

women made sex slaves by the beastly Islamists. 

2005-18 - Ethnic cleansing of 1 lakh Sikhs & Hindu in 

Afghanistan 

2012-17 - Ethnic cleansing of 7 lakh Christians in 

Syria and 5 lakh Coptic Christians in Egypt 

2014 - Kidnapping of 276 Christian girls from 

Chibouk boarding school Nigeria.  

2017 – 70K Non-Muslims vanished overnight from 

Marawi (Philippines) in ISIS take-over. 
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whom the term of bastards are applied. Surely they cannot be the sons of two men. But there is another possibility. Human 

possess a conscience which is fatherly in nature, guiding them in their upbringing to make an individual self. When one set 

of conscience collides and contradicts with other, both capable of having a dominant impact on ones’ persona, the individual 

is then changed to a corrupted conscience, born out of two dominant fatherly guides, who can loosely be called a “Bastard”. 

People with corrupted conscience are the ones who more often than not behave in such way, commit such acts that make 

them different, unapologetic and inhuman in consideration without any feel of guilt.   

Take a case of a high profile lawyers who charge heavens. His only aim is to win a case in the court of law fully knowing the 

individual he is trying to save, is a criminal. Yet they twists the facts, uses the holes in the laws and argues on the benefit of 

doubts, puts everything at stake…all for money, his fees. A member of parliament whose parents fled Pakistan to save their 

family honour and lives, is trying to argue that those who fled were not persecuted because the party he represents, does 

not want to show radical Muslims in bad light. In Islam apparently normal human are radicalised to a false belief, to lay 

their lives in furthering of Islam, adopting a mindset of committing grave atrocities on other human without any feel of 

guilt, just for the sake of Jihad. These bastards have been made to believe that there is only one almighty called “Allah” 

their religious supreme in whose name they can suppress the non-believers of “Allah” by any kind of atrocities. This seed 

of hatred is sown in Islamic religious literature which is the root cause of the Islamic Terrorism we find all over the world.  

All such groups of people who have such corrupted conscience, could loosely be termed as the “Bastards” under the 

definitions mentioned above. This surely puts both Islam and radical Muslims under taint.  

It is so difficult to believe why so many Muslims of India whose (>90%) origins are from the traditionally peace-loving, non-

interfering Vedic civilisation, are becoming radicals. Is it Modi Govt alienating them as many pseudo-liberals allege? Have 

the Islamic radicalism started in the period of Modi? No! Surely not. Take a glance at the numerous Hindu-Muslim 

conflagrations in India, >1400 small or big incidents (page-7 of “The Counterviews” Issue 2:06). The radicalism is inbuilt in 

Islam. Earlier during British or Congi India, this fact was persistently being swept under carpet. We were always given a false 

sense of cordiality & brotherhood of Muslims, shattered every now and then when some riots broke-out. It is a general 

understanding by the vote-bank politicians and pseudo-seculatists that Kashmiri Pandits’ persecution and 59 Kar Sewak’s 

burning alive in Godhra were by good Muslims. Inconvenience to fellow Indians through loud Azaan (banned by Supreme 

Court), every Friday roads blocks by the Namazies are by good Muslims. It was all happening then too. The only difference 

then and now, is that people were prevented from talking of Islamic radicalism in Congress India but we are talking of it in 

Modi’s India. You can take numerous Muslim dominated localities where ‘good Muslims’ threaten others and finally make 

them flee for the sake of their honour and safety. It is an unfortunate fact today that handful of the radical Muslims are 

making their moderate elements keep their mouths shut and create a feeling of insecurity among the others. Today a fairly 

large number of Hindu are highly sceptical of the Muslims in their neighbourhood. Although some of the Muslim radical 

acts have been the result of incitements from Hindu/other communities but that way, most if not all, Hindu reprisals have 

been reaction to radical indulgence of the Muslims. It is unfortunate though. 

It is a sick feeling talking of Indian Muslims of today in such a poor light. It is believed 60% of the Indian Muslims are peace-

loving, nation-loving and as patriot as any other nationals. It is however, a matter of disbelief as to where did these voices 

get lost under the noise of anti-CAA protests and the highly communal and radical Shaheenbaghis who are believed to be 

just around 40%? Are they quietly supporting the radicals, indifferent to the happenings or are they scared of them. 

Whatever be the case, it is unfortunate, very unfortunate indeed. In these difficult times when the ‘vote-bank’ practitioner 

in Congress and the Communists are trying to make a wedge in our society, it is deplorable why the moderate Muslims are 

silent. Their silence are deafening.  

The concept of “Bastardhood” in this article is purely for the corrupted conscience prevalent among some groups. It is 

possible that the Muslims may construe it as if it is a label for all of them…just like “Gaddaron ko Goli maaro” chant in an 

election meeting that was meant for the traitors of the nation but Indian Muslims took the phrase on themselves. Any on 

talks of Gaddars and the Muslims are alerted. The majority of them dont read the contents, go purely by hearsay, what the 

Pappus or Mullahs tell them…just like their anti-CAA protests and Shaheenbaghs…that the new Act will put them in the 
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detention camps. Many Muslims esp the radical elements among them have mob mentality devoid of logic. This is at display 

every now and then. They can beat and chase off the doctors & healthcare workers if the Mullah sitting in the mosque gives 

a call.  

The communal and radical elements among are Muslims are playing havoc on our streets. The law enforcing agencies are 

caught in a dilemma of whether to act against them with greater force or not. But this is time to act. If these elements are 

left unchecked on the streets, the bastards (within above definition) will play havoc and so deeply divide the society in 

which a new reactionary force will try to emerge to contain or defeat the radical & communal elements. There are real 

possibilities of further communal flare-up. The govt must act now even if it they are blamed to be anti-Muslims. The bottom 

line is that this communal & radical Muslims cannot be permitted to divide us.  
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From the chief editor’s desk 

 

सम्पादकीय 

           

“रामायण” 

 

रामायण की रचना भले ही ऋषि बाल्मिकी ने सषदयोों पहले की हो परनु्त उसमें 

षनषहत वैचाररक तथ्य आज भी मानवता के सन्दभभ में जीवोंत हैं। वैषदक युग के 

बारे में मानना है षक शृषि की रचना के साथ ही ब्रम्ह ज्ञान से वैषदक ऋचाओों का 

सृजन हुआ है। मानवजीवन में धमभ -अधमभ की पररभािा और महत्ता की व्याख्या 

बहुत ही बारीकी से इसमें की गयी है। 

 आज जब रामायण और महाभारत की कथाएँ छोटे पदे पर पुनः प्रसाररत हो रही ों है तो इस कोरोना के प्रकोप के बीच इसकी आवश्यकताएँ 

और भी बढ़ जाती है। रामायण जहाँ राम के आदर्भ चाररत्र के द्वारा मनुष्य को सुख -दुःख दोनोों में समभाव से सब कुछ स्वीकार करने की 

सकारात्मक ऊजाभ प्रदान करती है,वही ों महाभारत समाज और राजनीषत में आये बदलाव को चररताथभ करता है।रामचन्द्र के समय के उच्च 

आदर्भ द्वापर युग तक आते-आते क्षीण प्राय हो गए और उसकी जगह स्वाथभपरता तथा र्ल्मिप्रदर्भन ने षलया।  श्रीकृष्ण के उपदेर् युद्धभूषम 

में गीता के ज्ञान के रूप में मानव जीवन में नवीन नीषत तथ्योों के साथ समाज में धमभ की पुनर्सथाभपना के षलए आयी ों। 

 आज जब मानव जीवन-मरण के बीच महामारी से जूझ रहा है,वही ों कुछ अमानवीय व्यवहार एवों मानवमात्र के दुश्मन कुछ अनैषतक 

राजनीषतक तथ्य भी उभर कर सामने आ रहे हैं। आज आजादी के पचहत्तर साल बाद भी कुछ राजनीषतज्ञ देर् को  बाँटने की कुषटल 

राजनीषत से उभर नही ों पायी है। साँपोों ने अजगरोों ने अफगाषनस्तान, पाषकस्तान, बाोंग्लादेर् बना डाला परनु्त भारत को सेकु्यलर घोषित 

कर साँपोलोों को यही ों छोड़ गए। अपने िड्योंत्रोों को राजनीषतक जामा पहना ये षनरोंतर काँगे्रस की छाया में फलते-फूलते और बढ़ते रहे। 

आज जब देर् पर सोंकट कोरोना का है तो ये देर् न षसफभ  कोरोना वायरस से परेर्ान है बल्मि काँगे्रस द्वारा पाषलत देर् के अन्दरूनी 

दुश्मन कोरोना फैलाने वाले वायरस से भी परेर्ान है। 

 आज ये पाषलत वायरस इस कदर मजबूत हो चुका है षक पुषलस और स्वास्थ्य कषमभयोों की भी जान जब-तब खतरे में आ रही है।आवश्यकता 

है सामाषजक दूरी और सतकभ ता की,क्योों षक जब तक इसका कोई इलाज़ नही ों षमल जाता यह जान लेवा ही है। 
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हमें बवाल मचाना है 

 

इसमें षसफभ  उन्ी ों लोगोों की चचाभ है षजन्ोोंने बवाल मचाना ही अपने जीवन का लक्ष्य षनषित कर षलया है। षकस कारण से बवाल मचाना है 

ये तो पता नही ों I र्ायद वे षकसी दबाव में है I उन्ें षकसी न षकसी  नेता के द्वारा उकसाया जा रहा है या षफर सच्चाई समझ कर भी 

समझना ही नही ों चाहते हैं। इसके पीछे कारण क्या हैं ? मैं एक साधारण नागररक की तरह ही इन मुद्ोों पर अपने तरीके से षवचार कुछ 

प्रमाणोों के साथ प्रसु्तत करना चाहँगी। आज जहाँ अक्षय कुमार,कुछ बी.जे.पी. के साोंसद अपनी आमदनी का कुछ षहस्सा लोक कल्याण 

षनषध में जमा कर रहे हैं वही सेकु्यलर कहे जाने वाले सारे नेता चुपचाप घर में बैठ कर षफर से बवाल मचाने की र्ायद कोई रणनीषत पर 

षवचार षवमर्भ कर रहे हैं। षकसी भी राजनेता या षिि अषभनेताओों के घर में रोटी की कोई षकल्लत नही ों है,यषद वे चाहें तो उनकी एक 

षदन की आमदनी भी बहुतोों को राहत पहँुचा सकती है,परनु्त नही ों ! आज सामने नही ों आयेंगे, षसफभ  सरकार पर सवाल उठाएँगे और अपनी 

षनकृिता का पररचय देंगे। सोंषवधान बचाने का डर ामा करने वाले,मुल्मिमोों का षहत चाहने वाले  मुल्मिम अषभनेता, नेता तथा काँगे्रसी लोग 

पता नही ों कहाँ-कहाँ षकस षबल में छुप गए हैं। आज र्ाहरुख की दया-षनषध दान,नसीरुद्ीन र्ाह,आषमर खान क्या पैसे से षदवाले हो चुके 

है? षजन्ोोंने अभी तक जन कल्याण के षलए कुछ भी प्रधानमोंत्री के खाते में नही ों डालें हैं। कोई भी मुल्मिम ल्मखलाड़ी आगे नही ों आया है।आज 

जहाँ मोंषदरोों गुरुद्वारोों द्वारा लोंगर लगाए गए हैं वही ों मल्मिद और चचभ के अषधकारी चुप बैठे हैं! कुछ राहत कोि में भी नही ों दे रहे हैं।ये तो 

षसफभ  घात लगाए होोंगे षक षकस तरह इन पैसोों में से भी कुछ नोोंच कर आतोंषकयोों को या धमभ पररवषतभत करवाने वाले फों ड में कैसे जमा 

करवाये जाएों । ये मेरा षसफभ  अनुमान है षसफभ  इस आधार पर षक कारषगल युद्ध के पिात भी जवानोों के हेतु जमा राषर् में कपच कर कुछ 

सेकु्यलर नेताओों द्वारा मल्मिद में षदया गया था,उन्ी लोगोों को जो सेना के जवानोों पर पत्थर षफों कवाने की प्रषिया को सामान्य और जायज़ 

ठहराते हैं। बेर्मी की सीमा पार कर जाते हैं ये लोग पता नही ों षकस मँुह से सोंषवधान की सुरक्षा की बात करते हैं जब सोंवैधाषनक रूप से 

बने हुए षनयमोों के ल्मखलाफ प्रदर्भन भी करते हैं। कुछ नेताओों के षलए सोंषवधान और सेकु्यलर षवचार धारा षसफभ  षवरे्ि समुदाय को एवों 

व्यल्मि षवरे्ि को फायदा पहँुचाने तक ही सीषमत है। ऐसे नेता देर् को खोखला करने वाले दीमक से षदखाई देते हैं। उन नेताओों का समूह 

जो धरना षदलवाने के षलए मुसलमानोों को उकसा रहे थे,ल्मखला रहे थे,प्रदर्भन करवा रहे थे, वे आज अपने पैसे जनता की भूख षमटाने के 

षलए खचभ क्योों नही ों कर रहे हैं? षहन्दुओों को तो लूटते ही रहें है। आज मुसीबत के समय षहन्दुओों को नही ों ल्मखला सकते हैं, मुसलमानोों को 

तो ल्मखलायें! क्या ये AAP और काँगे्रसी लोगोों के षलए सोचने का षविय नही ों है? क्या कोषवड-19 से लड़ने की जबाबदेही षसफभ  मोदी जी की 

ही है? क्या षवपक्षी नेताओों को भी अपने साोंसदीय के्षत्रोों में जाकर अपने कायभकत्ताभओों को देर्सेवा एवों जन सेवा के कायभ में नही लगाना 

चाषहए? ये लोग तो कोषवड-19 लाने वाले षवदेषर्योों को सब कुछ मुफ़्त में बाँट कर लोगोों के समूहोों को इकटे्ठ कर कोषवड-19 फैलाने की 

जी तोड़ कोषर्र् कर रहे हैं,ताषक मोदीजी और भारत सरकार को बदनाम षकया जा सके ! 

आर. एस. एस.के कायभकताभ जो सेकु्यल का ढोोंग करने वाले नेताओों के षसरददभ हैं और षजन्ें ये आतोंकी साषबत करने की कोषर्र् में षनरोंतर 

षवषभन्न नेता प्रयास रत रहते हैं,आज  उन्ी कायभकताभओों ने अपनी जान की परवाह न करते हुए स्वयों को षनरन्तर देर् और जन सेवा के 

कायभ में समषपभत कर षदया है। ज्यादातर षहन्दू-स्वयोंसेवी-सोंर्सथाएों  अपने जमा पैसे से्वच्छा से गरीबोों पर षहन्दू-मुल्मिम का भेदभाव षकये 

षबना लोंगर चला कर खचभ कर रही है। परनु्तआज भी न तो सेकु्यलर कहे जाने वाले पत्रकारोों का समूह और न ही षवपषक्षयोों में मौजूद 

नेतागणोों के मँुह से इन देर्पे्रषमयोों के षलए प्रर्ोंसा के या धन्यवाद के ही कोई र्ब्द षनकले हैं। सोंभवतः आतोंषकयोों के समथभकोों की बोली 

बोलते-बोलते ये अपनी बोली और अपनी आत्मा को भी बेच चुके है।षकतनी र्मभनाक ल्मर्सथषत है। र्ाहरुख जी का दुबई और पाषकस्तान के 

लोगोों के प्रषत सहानुभूषत और अनुदान साषबत करता है षक उन्ें षहन्दुस्तान के लोगोों से षजसने इसे करोड़पषत बनाया है, कुछ भी लेना देना 

नही ों है I ये भी अपने तरीके से र्ायद षहन्दुओों के ल्मखलाफ षजहाद ही कर रहे हैं। आज तो आनोंद आ गया  र्ाहीनबाग में धरना देने वाली, 

मोदी को गाली देने वाली जमात को रार्न की लाईन में और बैंक से मोदी द्वारा षदए गए पैसे षनकलने के षलए, प्रथम पोंल्मियोों में आ कर 

खड़ी हो गयी हैं। आज कोई मुल्ला या कोई मुल्मिम नेता तो इन्ें नही ों ल्मखला रहा है। सारी सुषवधाएँ ये सबसे पहले चाहते हैं और कतभव्य 

के नाम पर ये आतोंषकयोों का साथ देते हैं I पुषलसकषमभयोों पर पत्थर फें कते हैं, बकवास और होंगामा करते हैं। काबुल के हमले में पच्चीस 

सरदार मारे गए हैं, गुरुद्वारे में बॉम्बब्लास्ट हुआ है, मारने वाले आतोंषकयोों में केरल का लड़का भी है, परनु्त सेकू्यलर कहे जाने वालोों ने 

इसके षवरोध में कोई प्रदर्भन नही ों षकया है। सबके मँुह बन्द हैं, यहाँ तक षक ह्यूमैन रॉइट वालोों के, UN वालोों के मँुह से आवाज नही ों 

षनकली है। न ही उन्ें कुछ षदखायी षदया है। परों तु जब पैर्ाच्य प्रवृषत का कोई आतोंकी पकड़ा जाएगा, उसे जेल में डाला जाएगा तो बवाल 

मचाने वाले,झठेू सेकु्यलर, ह्यूमैन रॉइट वालोों को इनसे सहानुभूषत हो जाएगी। ये बवाल मचाने के षलए सड़कोों पर आ जाएों गे। इन्ें कुछ 

करना नही ों है, न तो देर् के षलए न ही आम जनता के षलए, इन्ें षसफभ  बवाल मचाना है। इनका मकसद मात्र इतना है षक मोदी को कैसे 
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नीचा षदखाना है और षकसी प्रिार की रणनीषत तैयार कर दोंगोों को भड़काना है; षहन्दुओों को कत्ल करवाना है या षफर बकवास करना है, 

भािण देना है I इसी सोंदभभ में गन्दी नीषतयाँ तैयार करनी है। क्योोंषक इनका कतभव्य ही षसफभ  बवाल मचाना, दोंगे फैलाना है और येन-केन-

प्रकारेण जनता को मुल्मिल में धकेलना है। 

मोंषदरोों के पैसे सरकार के खाते में लोककल्याण के कायभ के षलए देती है लेषकन मुल्मिम या षिषियन समुदाय जब षकसी गरीब को पैसे 

या षर्क्षा मुफ़्त में देते हैं तो उन्ें धमभ पररवषतभत करने के षलए बाध्य करते हैं I इन्ें जब षहन्दुओों के द्वारा दान षकये हुए पैसे षमलते हैं तो 

इन्ें भी अपना धमभ छोड़ कर षहन्दुत्व को ही अपनाना चाषहए अन्यथा ये सरकार से मोंषदरोों के पैसे अनुदान में लेना छोड़ दें। चचभ या मल्मिद 

सरकार के खाते में पैसे नही ों दे रहे हैं।  

आज कोषवड से सारा सँसार परेर्ान है, पाषकस्तान भी परेर्ान है परनु्त वहाँ की सरकार षसफभ  मुल्मिमोों को रार्न दे रही है, गरीब षहन्दू 

जनता दाने-दाने को तरस रही है। इतनी ज्यादषतयोों के होते हुए भी षकसी षवपक्षी नेता ने वहाँ के षहन्दुओों के षलए कोई आवाज नही ों उठाई 

है। UN वाले सो रहे हैं, ह्यूमैन रॉइट वाले तो लगता है कब्र में ही दिन हो गए हैं।  

इस षवनार् की घड़ी में भी पाषकस्तान, अफगाषनस्तान के पैर्ाच्य प्रवृषतयोों की समथभक सरकार अपनी हैवाषनयत षदखाने से बाज नही ों आ 

रहे हैं। यहाँ के सेकु्यलर कहे जाने वाले पत्रकार पाषकस्तान की षघनौनी हरक़तोों पर चुप हैं। र्ायद अपनी घृषणत प्रवृषत्तयोों का पररचय देते 

हुए कुछ भी बवाल मचाने की कोषर्र् में मोदी जी को नीचा षदखाने के षलए कुछ िडयोंत्र में अनुमानतः लगे हुए हैं। उसका जीता जागता 

एक उदाहरण ये मरकज़ के जमात भी है। भारत सरकार से भी अनुरोध करना है षक षवदेर्ी मुल्मिमोों के ल्मखलाफ सख्ती से षनपटा जाए। 

षसफभ  बवाल मचाने के षलए जो षवदेर्ी भारत की जमीन पर बैठे हैं, ऐसे लोगोों के ल्मखलाफ सरकार भी अन्य मुल्मिम और ईसाई देर्ोों की 

तरह सख्त षनयम और कानून बनायें। षकसी भी मुल्मिम देर् में षहन्दू सुरषक्षत नही ों हैं इसषलए भारत सरकार से मेरी भी प्राथभना है षक हर 

उस देर् में जहाँ एक भी षहन्दू पर अत्याचार होता हो उसके दूतावास को कड़ी षहदायतें दी जाए। UN में मुसलमानोों के द्वारा षकये जाने 

वाले अत्याचारोों के ल्मखलाफ और उस देर् के ल्मखलाफ भी कड़े कानून बनाये जाये की अपील करें। UN को चाषहए षक षकसी भी मुल्मिम 

देर् में अगर कोई भी गैर मुल्मिम समुदाय का व्यल्मि प्रताषड़त होता है तो उस देर् के ल्मखलाफ सख़्त कायभवाही कर गैर-मुल्मिम समुदायोों 

को वहाँ उषचत सम्मान सुरक्षा तथा सभी प्रकार के अषधकार षदलाएँ जाएँ। अन्यथा मुल्मिम की सुरक्षा के षविय में होंगामा मचाना या उनके 

षलए ह्यूमैन रॉइट की बात करना बन्द करें , क्योोंषक षकसी भी इिाषमक देर् में अन्य धाषमभक समुदाय के लोगोों को आये षदनोों षकसी न 

षकसी प्रकार की प्रताड़ना को झेलना पड़ता है।  

ह्यूमैन रॉइट का इसे्तमाल ये समुदाय षसफभ  अपने इिाषमकोों के फायदे तक ही सीषमत रखती है।भारत में षहन्दुओों की सम्पषत्त और 

षहन्दुओों की सुरक्षा के षलए अन्य धमभ के आतोंषकयोों और धमभ पररवतभन करवाने वाले समुदायोों के ल्मखलाफ कड़े कानून बनाएों  जायें ताषक 

यषद वह षहन्दू के लड़के या लड़षकयोों को अगर बहकाये या प्यार की जाल में फँसा कर र्ादी करे तो उसे षहन्दुओों के सनातन धमभ को 

अपना कर इिाम या षिषियन धमभ को छोड़ना होगा। अन्यथा उसकी सम्पषत्तयोों को षबकवा कर षहन्दू लड़की या लङके के नाम षलखवा 

षदया जाए ताषक षहन्दुओों की र्ालीनता और उदारता का कोई अन्य धमभ नाजायज़ फायदा न उठाये। 

मोंषदरोों के पैसे षसफभ  षहन्दुओों के षवकास के षलए खचभ षकये जायें, षजस प्रकार मल्मिद या चचभ के पैसे पर  कोई अषधकार नही ों षदया जाता 

है ,सरकार उस पर टैक्स नही ों लगाती है, उसी प्रकार मोंषदरोों के पैसे षसफभ  षहन्दुओों और षहन्दू धमभ के  प्रचार प्रसार के षलए उपयोग में लाया 

जाय। राज्य या कें द्र सरकार उस पर अपना हक न जमाये या षफर चचभ और मल्मिदोों पर भी टैक्स लगाया जाए। मुल्मिम पसभनल लॉ या 

षिल्मर्सचयन पसभनल लॉ हटाया जाए ताषक देर् में सद्भावना का षवकास हो और आये षदन कोई बवाल मचाने की षहम्मत न करे। 

 कुछ समुदाय का और कुछ देर्षवरोधी विव्य देने वाले नेताओों काम ही है बवाल मचाना, बवाल करवाना, दोंगे करवाना और देर् की 

र्ाोंषत को येन-केन-प्रकारेण भोंग कर ख़ूनी राजनीषत का खेल खेलना। कुछ जगहोों पर जहाँ मुल्मिम जनसोंख्या बहुतायत में हैं वे वहाँ के 

षहन्दू समुदाय को परेर्ान करने में लगे रहते है। पुषलस सुरक्षा भी वहाँ के षहन्दुओों को नही ों षमल पाती है। वहाँ की लोकल सरकार चुप्पी 

साधे रहती है, पुषलसवालोों पर ये षवरे्ि आतोंकी समुदाय पत्थर फें कते है, उन पर भेषड़योों की तरह आिमण करते हैं। लूटना अपनी जेबें 

गमभ करना, षहन्दुस्तान में षहन्दुत्व को नीचा षदखाना और षफर खुद को ही सताया हुआ बता कर पूरी दुषनयाँ में हो हल्ला मचाना "यह" एक 

षवरे्ि समुदाय अपना कतभव्य समझते हैं। झठू और षसफभ  झठू पर आधररत भािणबाजी, नारेबाजी घृषणत कृत्य इनकी आराध्य देव की 

उपासना का साधन है। षवदेर्ोों से भी आकर यहाँ होंगामा और बवाल मचाना इनके िडयोंत्र का खुला पररचय देती है। 
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सुराख 

 

बचपन की एक घटना याद आती है ! षकसी चादर या रजाई में या अपने ही षकसी कपड़े में छोटा से छेद हो जाता था, चाहे वह खेलते वि 

काँटे से लग कर ही क्योों न हुआ हो तो उसमें कभी हाथ की ऊँगली डाल कर या कभी पाँव के अँगूठे से फाड़ने में बड़ा मज़ा आता था। 

पहनने वाले कपड़ोों की जगह नए कपड़े आ जाते थे परनु्त चादर या रजाई के कवर षसल कर वापस चढ़ाए जाते थे। परनु्त छोटे से छेद में 

ऊँगली या पाँव के अँगूठे डाल कर उसे बड़ा करते जाना अपने आप में एक कला भी है! ये बुढ़ापे में पता चला है। उपरोि वषणभत कला 

का क्या नाम षदया जाये? कई नाम हैं जैसे "सुराख को ल्मखड़की बनाना" "षबल को गुफा बना देना "गडे्ढ को खाई बना देना",आषद-आषद। 

आज जब पूरा सँसार कोरोना वायरस से परेर्ान हो, इस महामारी को रोकने का प्रयास कर रही है, कुछ नेता आज भी कोरोना को ढाल 

बना कर राजनीषत कर भारत सरकार या यँू कषहए बी.जे.पी.सरकार की कायभिम प्रणाषलयोों के कायाभन्वयन में सूराख ढूढ़ने में उनकी 

कोरोना रोक-थाम की तत्परता पर पानी फेरने के षलए प्रयासरत हैं। 

राहुल गाोंधी बयान देते हैं "मैं मोदी सरकार की व्यवर्सथा से खुर् नही ों हँ" I राहुल जी उन्ोोंने आपको खुर् करने के षलए नही ों गरीब जनता 

को कोरोना से बचाने के षलए व्यवर्सथा की है, अगर आप खुर् नही ों हैं तो आप अपनी तरफ से भी तो कुछ कर सकते हैं ? तोंज कसने के 

र्सथान पर इोंसाषनयत की रक्षा के षलये भारत सरकार के साथ कुछ सकारात्मक सहयोग दे सकते है? एक अमीर नेता होने के कारण अपने 

पॉकेट से भी आप खचभ कर सकते है ! क्या ऐसा कर रहे हैं?  

 सोषनयाँ जी का तोंज "लॉक डाउन जल्दी में हुआ" तो क्या आधी जनता के मौत के मँुह में जाने के बाद लॉक डाउन घोषित करना चाषहए 

था? ऐसे राजनीषतज्ञोों को तोंज कसने का क्या अषधकार है? अगर कोई भी स्वयँ को अन्य लोगोों की आलोचना करने का अषधकारी समझता 

है तो उसे अपनी भी आलोचना सुनने के षलए तैयार रहना चाषहए क्योों कोई भी पूणभरूपेण दोि मुि नही ों होता है। 

इतना तो है ही षक मोदीजी ने अपने षलए सरकारी पैसे से कोई महल नही ों बनाया है।षवदेर्ोों के बैंकोों में उनका कोई बैंक बैलेंस भी नही ों 

है।अगर इल्जाम लगाने की राजनीषत करने के र्सथान पर देर्सेवा, जनता की सच्ची सेवा नेता भी षबना भेद-भाव की करें  तो उन्ें जनता से 

सच्ची इज्जत षमल सकती है। कुछ नेताओों के विव्य तो षहन्दू और षहोंदुस्तान के ल्मखलाफ और अलगाववादी षवचारधारा के एवों आतोंषकयोों 

के साथ ही होते हैं।ये षकस तरह की काली राजनीषत है? 

आियभ है षक हर जगह के इलेक्शन में करोड़ोों खचभ करने वाले नेता जब जनता सचमुच में सोंकट में हैं तो केन्द्र की सरकार से उम्मीद 

करते हैं षक पहले उन्ें बजट षदया जा जाए। उसमें भी गरीब जनता के बीच जब राहत पहँुचाई जाती है तो भेद-भाव कर षदया जाता है। 

बड़ी-बड़ी बातें करने वाली सेकु्यलर मीषडया उससे भी घषटया राजनीषत करती है।र्ाहीनबाग को षबररयानी ल्मखलाने वाली,देर्षहत का ढोोंग 

रचने वाली समुदाय आज ल्मखचड़ी परोसते भी कही ों नजर नही ों आ रही है। 

देर् को रामायण षदखाया जा रहा है उससे भी कुछ सेकु्यलर पत्रकारोों को कि है? षकसी को भी षकसी ने मजबूर तो नही ों षकया है रामायण 

देखने के षलए! जनता अपनी पसोंद की ही चीजें देखें,परों तु कुछ पत्रकारोों का काम सूराख ढूोंढना है! कुछ भी कहने के षलए बस कहना है। 

अगर कुछ समुदायोों और पाषटभयोों के कारनामोों का  पदाभफास षकया जाए तो इन्ें मँुह छुपाने की भी जगह नही ों रहेगी। लेषकन यहाँ फॉमूभला 

लागू होता है बेर्मी की कोई सीमा रेखा नही ों होती है। गाल बजाना, सूराख ढूोंढना कुछ पाषटभयोों का परम-पुनीत कतभव्य है। 

फेस बुक एक चीफ षमषनस्टर की चचाभ में यह भी कहा गया है षक उन्ोोंने डॉक्टरोों को तीन महीने की तनख्वाह भी नही ों दी हैं। इस सबके 

बावजूद डॉक्टर इन्साषनयत की रक्षा के षलये अपनी जान, अपना सम्मान भी जोल्मखम में डाल कर काम कर रहे हैं। दुःख इस बात से है षक 

कुछ जाषहल समुदाय कोरोना से षनपटने में सहयोग नही ों दे रहे हैं। उससे भी घृषणत पररल्मर्सथषतयोों तब पैदा हो रही है जब ये षवरे्ि समुदाय 

न षसफभ  कोरोना फैला रही है बल्मि हेल्थवकभ र ,डॉक्टर एवों पुषलस वालोों पर थूक रही है, उन पर पत्थरोों से आिमण कर रही हैं। 

काफी चचाभ में है ये खबर…सच क्या है पता नही ों। यू.पी.और षबहार के मजदूरोों को धोखे से षदल्ली से बाहर कर षदया गया है I उन्ें रात में 

उठा कर बसोों में षबठा कर बॉडभर पर खुले में जानवरोों की तरह छोड़ षदया गया ताषक मोदी जी का लॉक डाउन षनष्फल हो जाए! मल्मिद 

में षवदेषर्योों को वीसा एक्सपायर होने के बाद भी षछपा कर रखा गया I षकतनी घषटया और गन्दी  राजनीषत ! षकतना घषटया खेल खेल 

गया गरीबोों के साथ, और वह भी षकतनी कुषटलताओों से भरा हुआ ! आल्मखर षदल्ली सरकार ने ऐसा क्योों षकया? पैसा जो इन गरीबोों के 
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नाम पर उन्ें षमल रहा है, वह कहाँ जा रहा है? षकसको ल्मखला रहे है? क्या इन्ी कोरोना फैलाने वाली जमात को? जब लाखोों लाख मजदूर 

भूखे-प्यासे पैदल चल,खाने के षलए समाजसेवी सोंर्सथाओों पर षनभभर है,जनाब दोहरी राजनीषत का खेल क्योों खेल रहे हैं? एक षदखावे की 

दूसरी िूरता से भरी हुई। 

 षकस सूराख से षकस-षकस के पास पैसे भेजे जा रहे हैं ये साधारण नागररकोों की समझ से परे है।एक नेता मीषडया पर बार-बार आ रहे 

है साथ ही पदे के पीछे, रात के अँधेरे में गन्दी राजनीषत कर रहे हैं। कथनी और करनी का अोंतर साफ नज़र आ रहा है। क्या AAP और 

इसकी सपोषटभव पाटी इस कोरोना बीमारी को गरीबोों के करीब नही ों धकेल रही?  क्या गरीबोों के मँुह का षनवाला छीन कर उनको मौत के 

मँुह में धकेल कर केन्द्र से षलए गए पैसे रोषहग्या मुसलमान, आतोंषकयोों और षवदेषर्योों पर नही ों लुटा रहे? प्रश्न पूछना तो आवश्यक है। 

क्या षहन्दू षवरोधी नेता भारत सरकार को इस मुल्मिल घड़ी में भी बजट के पैसे उन्ी ों मल्मिदोों पर खचभ करने वाले हैं! जहाँ ये मल्मिद 

षहन्दुओों को मारने के षलए षहन्दुओों के पैसे से ही षजहादी तैयार कर सकें ? 

बी.जे.पी. के प्रर्ासन काल में मोदी सरकार में षछद्र ढूोंढने वाले और उस षछद्र को ल्मखड़की बना कर पूरी दुषनयाँ में षदखाने वाले लोगोों को 

अपनी घृषणत गन्दी राजनीषत से उठ कर अपने-अपने षगरेबानोों में झाँकने की जरूरत है।अपनी बुराइयोों कीओर दृषिपात कर उसकी 

मरम्मत करने की आवश्यकता है, अन्यथा गरीब जनता दुिता से भरी राजनीषत को जल्दी ही समझ जाएगी और षकसी भी साोंसद पर से 

उनका षवश्वास ही खत्म ही हो जाएगा।  

गन्दी राजनीषत करने वाले और जनता को षनरन्तर छलने वाले, जनता की मासूषमयत का फायदा उठाने वाले साोंसद, चालाकी और धूतभता 

से चाहे षजतने षदन कुसी पर डटे रहें, परनु्त जागृत होते ही उसे सड़क पर उन्ें आना ही होगा। 
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भागते भूत की लंगोटी  

  

सड़क पर ननकलो : हाल के षदनोों में मध्य प्रदेर् की राजनीषत ने कुछ ऐसी करवट 

ली षक काोंगे्रस पाटी के षलए सब कुछ उथल पुथल हो गया I कमलनाथ ने अपनी 

हेकड़ी षदखाई और जनादेर् का अपमान षकया I षजन छलावे वाली चुनावी घोिणाओों 

से वे २०१८ में जीत कर आए थे वे सचमुच में "पपू्प छलावा" षनकला षजसे उन षदनोों 

ही “Pappu Poll Promises” की सोंज्ञा दी गयी थी और मध्य प्रदेर् की भोली जनता 

उस छलावे की षर्कार हो गयी I ज्योषतराषदत्य  षसोंध्या को १ साल बाद ही सही अपने 

अोंतरात्मा की आवाज़ सुनाई दी और उसने काोंगे्रस पाटी छोड़ दी I उनके साथ ही 

अनेकोों षवधायकोों ने अपने अपने इस्तीफे दे षदए I इन सबोों के फलस्वरूप कमलनाथ 

की सरकार षगर गयी I कुछ काटूभन कारोों ने इस घटना को कुछ इस तरह वषणभत षकया 

षजसमे सोषनया गाोंधी के मुसलामानोों को उकसाने वाली विव्य को उद्धृत षकया गया 

है :- “अम्माजी ! आपने ही कहा था सड़क पर आओ I तो लो आ गया मैं सड़क पर I अब आगे क्या हुक्म है मेरे आका ?” 

 

कोरोना दैत्य :-क्या कोरोना वाइरस कोई रूप ले सकता है ? एक दैत्य या राक्षस का रूप ? 

हाल ही में कोरोना वायरस को षनयोंत्रण में लाने के षलए जो कुछ घोिणाएँ  हुई थी उसी के 

सन्दभभ में यह वाक्या है :- 

कुछ सोर्ल मीषडया ने एक प्रमुख राजनैषतक हस्ती को दोहरे चररत्र वाला बताया है I षदल्ली 

साोंप्रदाषयक षहोंसा के दौरान ताषहर हुसैन की वास्तषवकता जानते हुए भी उसने उसे षहोंसा करने 

षदया I   

कोरोना वायरस से मुल्मि की राह में एक तरफ तो प्रधान मोंत्री के क़दमोों को सहमषत देता रहा 

वही ों दूसरी तरफ षदल्ली में रह रहे षबहारी और उत्तर प्रदेर् के मज़दूरोों में अपने मोंषत्रयोों के 

द्वारा रात के अँधेरे में भ्राल्मन्त फैलाकर उन्ें यह कह कर षदल्ली  से बाहर भेज षदया षक वहाों 

से वे बसोों में अपने घर जा सकते हैं I इसी भ्राल्मन्त में लगभग ३० हज़ार मज़दूर अपने पत्नी व बच्चोों के साथ सड़क पर आ गए और 

भूखे प्यासे, कोरोना के षर्कार बना षदए गए । यह एक राक्षसी प्रवृषत्त है। ऐसे ही दोहरे वचन वाले, दोहरी चररत्र वाले एक दैत्य का 

षचत्रण सोर्ल मीषडया में आया है I  षवडम्बना यह है षक ये महानुभाव मज़दूरोों का षहतैिी बन कर आजकल षमषडया में छाए रहते 

हैं I 
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चलते-चलाते 

 

"न्याय" कषवता उन बल्मच्चयोों और औरतोों के षलए हैं षजनके बलात्काररयोों और हत्यारोों को अभी तक सजा नही ों षमली है। षकसी न षकसी 

दाँव-पेंच से कभी नाबाषलग, कभी राजनीषतक प्रभाव, कभी धन की अषधकता तो कभी धमभ की आड़ ले कर न्यायालय की सजा से बच 

जाते हैं या जमानत पर बाहर आ जाते हैं। 

 

 

  

 

"न्याय" 

 

दुगाभ काली के वैभव से 

युि हुई इस भारत में। 

जुि सहोगी,कब तक तुम, 

यँू!नरषपर्ाच के हाथोों में। 

 

षर्िमण्डली भी चुप है! 

अबआज तुम्हारे बारे में, 

कभी मचाया होंगामा था, 

न्याय माँगने वालोों ने। 

 

छूट यहाँ षकतने जाते हैं, 

घृषणत कृत्य करने वाले, 

न्याय अधूरा आधा रहता, 

न्यायालय के चक्कर में। 

 

बड़े-बड़े पापी छूटे हैं, 

दे दलील!बस झठू भरे, 

इसीषलए पापी की सोंख्या 

बढ़ जाती है,षदनोों ढले। 

 

सम्भव हो! मार ही डालो, 

सम्मान छीनने वालोों को, 

बेटी चाहे षजसकी भी हो, 

सबक षमले हत्यारोों को। 

 

कानून बने न यहाँ ल्मखलौना, 

कपटी वकील के हाथोों में, 

पापी कोई बच न पाये, 

न्यायालय के आँगन में। 

 

षर्षक्षत और र्ल्मि से रोंजीत, 

क्योों नारी षफर भी है लाोंषछत, 

उठो,र्स्त्र से बनो सुसल्मज्जत, 

र्तु्र हन्त कर बनो सुरषक्षत । 

डॉ सुमोंगला झा। 

 

"कोरोना" 

 

कोरोना में लाख बुराई, 

षफर भी कुछ अच्छाई हैं। 

षबखरे हैं पररवार ज़हाों में, 

आज इकटे्ठ वे षफर हैं। 

 

जाकर दूर षवदेर्ोों में जो, 

भूल षपता को जाते थे। 

कभी-कभी ऐसा होता था, 

नही ों षचता तक आते थे। 

 

आज उन्ी ों लोगोों को अपनी, 

मातृभूषम ले आयी है। 

जान बचाने छोड़ ज़हाों को, 

याद यहाँ की आयी है। 

 

यहाँ देर् में भी तो देखो, 

कैसा जादू छाया था। 

काम और पैसे की लत ने, 

दूरी बहुत बढ़ाया था। 

 

सुबह उठो तो सभी सो रहे, 

षपता को डू्यटी जाना था। 

रात अँधेरी,आधा बीता, 

बेटा घर न आता था। 

 

मम्मी यषद है घर में रहती, 

इन्तजार सबकी है करती। 

यषद काम पर वह है जाती, 

थकी-थकी वह भी है आती। 

……. 

……. 

चाय नास्ता खाना भी तो, 

टेबल पर रखा रहता। 

सुबह-सुबह,की थी जो मेहनत, 

उस सब पर पानी षफरता। 

 

पूछो अगर!नही ों खाया क्योों? 

समय नही ों था!उनके पास, 

जल्दी में था षनकल गया था, 

लोंच वही ों था,षकसी के साथ। 

 

अभी!सभी को घर की ल्मखचड़ी, 

बहुत ही अच्छी लगती है। 

मम्मी का षदल भरा-भरा है, 

नही ों प्रतीक्षा करती है। 

 

कोरोना में लाख बुराई, 

साथ सबोों को है ले आयी। 

अलग घरोों में भी हम रह कर, 

आओ षमल कर करें  लड़ाई।। 

 

डॉ सुमोंगला झा।। 


